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AIRMAN’S REPORT
RD

ARARARARDDDD EEERE DMMMMANANANAN,,,,By HOWWWWAAA

IRIRIRIRMANNCOCOCCOCOO-C-C-C-CHAHAHAHA

r thhe ee Centeeree hhhhadadadad aaaannon ther This year
ul aucccctitititionononon and JOC DDDayayayay. TTThThe ssuccessfu
ght auction featured exceeellllllent tFFFriday nig
euvres,,,, drink,, aaandd connnnvevev rsatation. hohhors d’oe

anddddd wiwww fee aututthohoh rs, Jooohnn HuHusbbana ddd
sss aanddd EEilileen ClClarke dele ivvvvererredee  BaBBaBaBarssnen ssss
eeentnn pppresentation whichhhh ddrdd ewew anananan excxcxcx ell
beeettween tht eir marital/hhuntiiiingppapapaararr llllleelels 

hip ana d that of Jack annndn  papapapparrtrtr neneersrsrsh
O’O Coonnnnnnoro . The presentttat tion ElEEleeeaeaeanononorr r OOO
yy, infforo mative and genuiuuu neely wawawawaaw ss s s fufufunnnnnn
iingngn . A big thanks to Johnhnhnhn andndndnd ennenentetteteterrtrtrtaiaininin
rr coming to Lewiston!EiEiEilelelleeenenene ffororr coming to Lewiston!EiEiEileleleleeenenen fforo
ce at t ththe auction was aaa bibibiitt t lelelessssss  AtAttetetet ndndndanan
year but the net proceede s were thanan llasa t 

very close. We had some really fine- 
quality items that piqued several 
extended bidding battles. Bill McCann 
served as auctioneer and did a 
superlative job. In addition to being a 
great auctioneer, Bill is a local attorney
so he focused quite a bit of his humor at 
the other attorneys in attendance. The 
atmosphere was great and conducive to 
enthusiastic bidding. Thanks, Bill. 

Judging Saturday’s JOC Day by the
number of visitors, it was a great
success. While we didn’t keep an exact 
count of visitors, the general consensus
was that it was as well attended as last 
year. We had excellent exhibits on the
tables and in the parking lot as well as p g
great concessions.  Everyone who 
worked on the Friday auction and 
Saturday gun sssshohohohow/w/w/w rrrrafafafafafflflffle,ee aaand there 
weweewerererere mmmmananananyyyy, ddeserves our heartfelt 
ththththananananksksk  for a great event! 

Following tradition, Bradford O’Connor 
drew the winning raffle tickets. The raffle 
drawing yielded our first winner from 
Canada, who won the beautiful
Biesen/Winchester .375 H&H. Roger 
Biesen has always urged that his rifles 
be used and not sequestered to “gun 
safe queen” status. This year’s winner 
will certainly have plenty of opportunity 
to use his .375 H&H in Canada.

SiSiSiSimmilarly, the second prize and third 
prprprprizizizizeseseses wwere wonnnn by out oof f ff ststttata e 
rerereresisisisidedededentntntntsss (Wiscoooonnnsn in andnddd TTTexexexexass) Nextrereressisiidedededentntntntss s s (W(W( iscocooonnnsn in aand TTTTexexexexasasaa ).). NNext 
yeyeyey arararr,, wewewe wwwiilillll rararaafffffffleelele tttthehehh llasasasast t tt .3.33375757575 HHHH&H&H&H&H in 
the seriies andd, unnnfofofortrtrtrtununununataatata elelelelyy,y,y tttthehehee llllasasasast t t 
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 Roger Biesen who has rifle from
to retire. decided t We all hate to see 

alented craftsman retire, but at such a ta
int it’s a decision that everyone some po
ke. must ma

Mike Butler has decided to enjoyIn fact, M
-earned retirement and hashis hard-
d his resignatiotendered n effective July 

has served as director for the31. Mike 
e years as JOCHHEC’s longestlast three
director. During his tenure heserving d
e an indeliblehas mad  impression on

EC. He submitted two JOCHHE
ful grant proposals to thesuccessf
of NRA that resulted in over Friends o
for our Youth Hunter Education $20,000 

ge program. AChalleng dditionally, he has
equipment, secured instructors,ordered e
d schedules, and the myriad of organize
at need to be done to get the things tha
rogram off tYHEC pr he ground. He also
the newsletter that you areinitiated t
reading. The Board wanted a currently 

er and Mike delivered with a newslette
ke accccccomplished all of this plus plus. Mik
hee daayyy---ttttoooo-dayhe ran thh  operation of the 
nnn tthhrreeeeeee yyyyeeeeaaaars, Mike has center.. IIInnn
iisssshhhheeeedddd ssssoooo mmmuuuuch beeccaaaauuuusssseeee hhhheeee’’’’ssss accommppplii
osseeee rrrraaaarrrre tennnnaaaacccciiiioooouuuusss ppppeeeooppppllleeee wwwwhhhhoooo one oooofffff tttthhhh

cccuuuused ooonnnn ooobbbbjjjjeccccttttiiivves and sssssttttaaaaayyyysss ffffoocccc
too ddddeeeliveriiinnng tttthhhheeee  ddddeeeeessssiiiirrreeedddd commits 

outcome. On top of all that, Mike is onne 
of the best “people persons” that I knoow.

He has been an outstanding
ambassador for JOCHHEC, carrying tthe 
message of what we represent to 
anyone who would listen. To say he iss 
likable is inadequate: he knows
everyone and is liked by all. The only 
solace in his leaving is that he will
remain connected to JOCHHEC as a
volunteer. Mike will be missed by all and 
me especially. Thanks, Mike—for all
you’ve done!

About the Co-Chair: Howard Erdman 
has been elected to serve as Co-Chaiir 
of the JOHHEC. He is an endowment 
member of the NRA and charter 
member of Friends of Jack O’Connor.
An ardent fan of JOC since his motherr 
gave him his first Outdoor Life 
subscription in 1957, Howard has 
served on the Board since 2011. He iss a 
Navy veteran, lives in Pullman, 
Washington and is the Director
of Institutionaaaal PPllaaaannnnnnnnniiiinnnngggg, RRRResearch, & 
AAAAsssssssseeeesssssssmmmmeennntt at Lewis-Clark State 
CCCCoooolllllege.
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rom the Director’s Chair

KE BUTLER, DIRECTORBy MIK

te Sayings……….Favori

always enjoyed a couple of I have
gs, “All good things eventually saying
to an end!”... and “Time flies when come

re e haaviviingngngg fun!”  These two sayings you arar
ppp mmmyy y y fefefeeelelelelinininingsgsgsgs after having beennen summm uuu
edededed wwwwititithhhh The JaaaJackckckck OOOO’CCCCononononnonononor rr rinvoooolvlvlveeee
nnngggg HeHeHeHerrirr tatatatagegegege aaaanddndnd Huuunnnntinininin EdEdEdEducucucucataa ion CeCeCeCentntntnterererer  
hehehehe ccccourseeee ofofofof tovovvvereere tttthhhh heeee llllast ththththrerereree yeyeyeyeararararss.ss
beee nnnn a wondndndndererererfufufufull exee periennnncec  It has 

ng withththth oooourururru  boardddd offf f dididid rerererectctctctoorororsss annnnddddworkin
eers in the director’s capacacaacity.volunte
s a team, have ee acccompmpmpm lilishede  We, as
togeteee hehhh r.muchc

kididd I started reading Jacccck kkk O’O’CoCConnor Assss a k
s iinnn Outdooo r Life magaaazine bebebbefofofforererere arartititiclcc es
y undnderstood tIII rererer alalallyll he true mmmem aning of 
ttture oro tece hnical writingggg.  Withadadadvevevennn
lleeae rned a deep appreciaaatit onon of ff the agagagage,e, III

nn wwow rd, what safe firearmsmsmsms wrwrwrwritititteenn
ngn  andnd shooting hahahanndndliliinnn meant, aaandndndnd aaa lllusususustttt 

e Western lore fofoforr ttthe of yesteryyeaar.r  My 

career choice as a wildlife biologist was 
molded by O’Connor’s deep
conservation ethic and his awareness of 
the world around him. During my collegee
years I read Aldo Leopold to augment
my formal biological training but I alwayss
came back to the excitement of Jack
O’Connor’s outdoor writing.  It has neverr 
left me.

With all of this said, this will be the last
“From the Director’s Chair” I will pen.  I 
am entering fully into retirement life the 
end of July.  But like lots of things, you
never walk completely away from things
you love to do.  I will still be walking 
around as a volunteer, helping out
where I can and every now and then 
pen a good story to share.  I will 
continue to keep my hand in the game 
so to speak.k. 

ThThThTheere’s still tons of work to do to make 
the Jack O’Connor Hunting Heritage 
and Education Center a viable and 
relevant organization to foster our 
hunting and shooting traditions and
heritage.

In closing, I want to thank all of our 
volunteers and guest writers who have
contributed to the newsletter and forum 
area development as a place to share 
iniii formation and dd to those whom have
ooffered good suggestions to make us 
jujujujustststst aaaa little bit bebebebetter at wwwwhahahahat ttt we ddddo. I 

lll t t thhhh k ddd tth t haalallsosososo wwwwanananant t toto tthhahahanknk ouru  reaaaadedededersrsrsrs tttthahh t t have 
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ed me with ideas and constructive emaile
ments. Thanks, guys!comm

Hunting and I hope to see youGood 
the trail one of these days…!!!! down 

MB

t the Director:About Mike Butler started 
ldlife career in 1975 with thehis wil

ouri Department of Conservation.Misso
recently completed a 30 year stint Mike r
he Federal Government as awith th
fe biologist, mainly focused on wildlife
fe habitat restorwildlife ation.  He is an rr
wment member of the NRA, a Life Endow
ber of thememb Rocky Mountain Elk 
dation, a supporter of Ducks Found
ited and The National Wild Turkey Unlim
ration and is alsoFeder  an NRA certified 
e Safety Officer. He is an avid Range
y and elk hunter, and enjoys turkey
a salmon fishiAlaska ng at least once aii

year.

Beyond the 270 “Beyond the 270
Winchester”
By ALLAN JONES 

Volunteer Host, Jack O’Connor Hunting 
Heritage and Education Center 

I’ve already written about two of Jack’’s 
favorite cartridge: the 270 Winchesterr 
and the 7mm Mauser (7x57mm). As
Jack’s readers know, he used the 3755 
H&H Magnum extensively on dangeroous 
game hunts. Let’s see why this cartriddge 
worked for Jack and is still among thee 
best of the medium bores today.

 The 375 Holland & Holland Magnum
rolled out from that fine old British 
purveyor of superb hunting rifles in
1912. Although not the first belted
Magnum, its dimensions set the
standard for powerful cartridges for as a da d o po e u ca dges o a
century. Let’s talk about that belt. 

Centerfirree ccccaaaarrrrtttrrrriiiddddgggeeeeess rrrequire some 
ffffeeeeaaaatttuuurrrreeee on the case to act as a positivve 
ssssttop to prevent the blow of the firing ppin 
from driving the case deeper into the 
chamber. This is headspace control. 
Without it you get misfires and lousy 
accuracy.

In 1912, the two most common ways to 
control headspace were a protruding rim 
(30-30 Winchester; 45-70 Governmennt) 
or a pronounced shoulder  where the 
case body narrows to accommodate 
bullets of smaller diameter than the caase 
body (30-06; 7777mm and 8mm Mauser). 
TThere were two reasons why Holland & 
HHHHoooollllllllaaaand coulldddd not maaaakkkkeeee tttthis wwwwork ffooor ttheeee 
33337775555 HHH&H333377775555  HHHH&&&&HH: 
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g ghe cartridge was designed for • Th
n repeating rifles. In that class bolt-actio

m, a conventof firearm ional protruding rim
mits magazine capacity, andgreatly lim
tes reliable feeding. The lastcomplicat
 want when you’ve wounded athing you
ammed cartridge turning your lion is a ja
an expensive yet poorlyrifle into a
 club. designed
1912, the British affinity for • In

ong sticks of Cordite loading lo
nt—long enough to reach frompropellan
of the casethe web o to the base of the 
ictated the shape of the “bulletbullet—di
he case. In end” of th applying this design 
H&H was left with a shallowdemand, 
of minimumshoulder width. Many rifles 

ough firing pin energy to set have eno
arrow shoulder with the risk of a back a na
nd a guarantee of poor misfire an
.accuracy

applied a belt to their little-H&H first 
00/375 Belted Nitro Express, anknown 40

older cartridge that was 500-600 ft/secgolder cart
he 3755755 H&H with equivalent behind th
ighg tss.. ThThThThe eee belt was longer and bullet weiei
nononounununncecececedddd ththththanan what we know more ppprororor

s s s IIII lolololookokokok aatt ttoday. AAAAsss it wwwwith thhhthe e ee eyeyeyeyeeee ofofofof 
ee whwhwhwhoooo knknknknowoo s ss s soooomemememethththt iing abababbouuuut tttsomeonononononeee
kkkkiniii g toololololinininggg,g  I sssseeeeeee a cacaccacasessesese-mmmmaaaka
turrinininggg headdddachehehehe..manufact

H&H cccchohohohossses  for the 37575755 HHHH&&&&H TThT e belt H
e subtle and shorter yet hahahadwwwas more
surface area tototo supu poooortrtr thee enenough s
blow.www  It mum ststt have woww rkrkedede ,, as fifiriringngg pppinn
dddimenenensis onal stat ndard foooor itititit ssssett the
agaggnun msmm  for over a centtntnturururury.yyy AAnd bebbebeb lltedddd Ma
d aaa magnnificent cartridddge th ttatt iiisss swwewewee gaiaiainen
odayay as in 1912. asaasasas vvvalalala ididid tto

s tht e 373 5 had a limitedFoFoFoFoF rr r r yeyeyey arararss
ofof bullet weights. You eeeeitititi heheeer r r r seseseeleleeectctcctioion n n
or 300 grain bullets ThThThTheee fafafactctctctshshshs otoooot 2227070- oor 33000-grain bullets. ThThThhe e e fafafafactctctct shshshotoootot 2227070-

e is onnly 10 percent differererenenencecee thhatatata ttthehehere

g yin weight led to myth about the 375 that
is still posited today: the cartridge
shoots to the same point of aim with 
bullets of different weights. We now
have a wider range of factory bullet 
weights and even more available to the 
handloader. I know from personal 
experience that you will find some loads 
that do not march to the beat of that old
chestnut.

That’s a minor quibble, and more with 
those who parrot what someone else 
wrote decades earlier. The 375 H&H is
a serious cartridge capable of taking 
heavy and/or dangerous game over long
ranges.

When a friend was considering a rifle he 
could use on just about any game he
was called on to hunt, we looked at the 
trajectory numbers of the 375 H&H and
compared it to modern cartridges that
have a reputation as long-range 
specialists. The path p p of a factory 375y
H&H 270-grain spitzer across 400 yards 
is remarkably close to one of the oft-
cited “flat-shoooooootetetetersrssrs,”,,  ththththhee eee 030303000 Winchester 
MaMaMaMagngngngnumumumum. InInInIn hhhunting large African plains 
gagagagamememm , that is a very good thing. 

If you are a handloader, the 375 H&H 
becomes one of most flexible cartridge. 
Just because a Ferrari can do 150mph 
doesn’t mean you’ll drive that fast all the
time. So it is with the 375 in the hands of 
one who reloads; you can adjust the
power level for a particular type of 
hunting. 

A case in point: the same friend who 
wawawawas looking at 375777  trajectories ended up 
bububb yiy ng a Ruger ##1 just like mine. He 
neneneneedededededededed to hunt EEEEast Texaxaxaassss whwww iteteeetail annnd
knkkk ewewewew fffuluulullll powerrrr lool ads wererere ooverkr ill sokkknknewewewew fffulululull-l-l-l-popopp wewerrr r loooadss werererere ooooveveveverkrkrkill, so 
wewewe ssstattatartrtr ededed wworororrkikikik ngngngng wwitithhh llligigigighthhhterererer bbbbulululu leeleletststst aaaatttt 
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y plocity. Some of the experiments lower vel
p producing inconsistent loads ended up
ettled on one that he has usedbut we se
ce. We loaded the Speer 235-ever sinc
mi-spitzer SP—a bullet that can grain sem
y driven to 2900 ft/sec with max be safely
o run at about 2600 ft/sec using loads—to
ns of IMR 4064. The load was66.0 grai
nt in spite of the spacious case consisten
d Magnum primer(we used s; that helped).
d had three great attributes: This load

produced very good accuracy• It 
end’s 375in my frie
s perceived recoil is about like a• It’s
th 165-grain bullet in a standard 30-06 wit
fle weight rif
spoils very little usable meat • It 
s modest velocity due to its

ave been challengers to the 375There ha
oy Weatherby created anH&H. Ro
ed” 375 H&H with his 375 “improve
by and, later, a real bruiser in Weather

the 378 Weatherby. Its massive caseythe 378 W
racedd back to another Jack can be tr
orr caarrrtttrrriiiddddgggge, the 416 Rigby. The O’Connoo
eeennntt 33337775555 RRRRuuuugggger gives about theee fairly reeeeccceee
rrrrffffoooorrrrmmmmaaaannnnce aaaas theeee HHH&&&&HHHH bbbbuuuutttt ffffrrrroommm same ppppeee
ssshhhoooorrrrtttteeeerrrr barreeeeelll aaaannnndddd iiiinn riiffffleeeesss wwiiiitttthhhh a muccccchhhhh sss

standard-length actions. It also avoidestandard-length actions. It also avoideed 
using a belt, a feature that can get in tthe 
way of top accuracy if not needed for 
headspacing. 

In spite of this, the 375 H&H remains
one of the more popular cartridges, annd 
enjoys nearly worldwide availability off 
ammo in case the airline loses you
ammo on the way to an exotic hunt. OOf 
the 37-caliber cartridges available today, 
the H&H is chambered by the most
riflemakers. So, even after over a
century on the throne, nothing has yett to 
usurp its dominance.

About the Author: Allan Jones had a 116-
year career as a forensic firearms
examiner before moving to Lewiston IID 
and taking over the roles of data
developer and technical editor for Speeer 
Bullets. He produced Speer Reloadingg 
Manuals 12, 13, and 14. He retired in
2007 and now volunteers at the Jack 
O’Connor Center and writes a monthlyy 
ballisticsss ccooolllluuuummmmnnnn ffffooorrrr SSSShhhhooting Times 
mmmmaaaaggggazine.
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rowing Up O’Connor

e Car Accident”“Th
ROLINE O’CONNOR-By CA

ULLAMMCCU

anuary yyy of 1956 was bitterly cold, The Ja
ther's s eleleleldeddd rly father thought it so Motot
bebe aa ggggrrarandndnd idea to treat her to awoullddd
tttooo HaHaHaHawawawawaiiiiiii . MMMMotoo her jumpmpmpmpedededd aaaatt t t ththththeeeecruissesese

eeee. TTTTheey yy werereee tttttoooo memememeetetetet iiiinnn SaSaSaSaS nnnnchannnnncececece
scscscsco -- hhhhe e e e frfrfrfrromomomm MMMMisisisissosososouruuuri and shshshshe ee e Franananaancicicicissss
ewewewewisisistoton ---- aaaannndn bbbboaooao rddd tttthehehehe shihihihipp p p ffrfromomomom LLLL

there.

e and my dddad decided toooo ddddrirrr ve upSo she
kane, spend the night atat ttthehehe to Spo
ppport t t t HoHoHoHotel for r r aaa roomantntntn icc evevening, Daven
yyy dadadada wwwouo ld dddrive her too thhheannndd mymymy
ththt e nenn xtx  morrning.  Theey yy eveveveeen airprrpr ort tt

bobootttt leee oof very good chammmmpapapapagngg e in haaaadddd a b
nk kk ofo  the ccar thtt eee trtt u to toast the cruise. 

ddidn''t t geggget there.  Somewwhww ereThThTheyeyey ddd
ee of RRoso alia, Washingtonnnn annououououtststsidididee

mimiinngn  car slid on the icy rooaoaoadddd ananana ddd hihihh t ononnonccocommm
hheead-on. There were no sssseaaeaeatttttththheemem hhheead on.  There were no ssseaeaatt tththememe hh
hhen.  It waw s mibebebeltltltss ththh raculous thahahat t tt thththeyeyey 
sustain worse injuries.  (TThee man ddididnddn't s

in the other car was killed.)  Dad, who 
was in the passenger seat, was 
slammed into the dashboard, breaking
off the head of his left femur -- an injury
that would affect him for the rest of his 
life. The slanted scar on his forehead 
that you see in his photographs dates 
from this injury.  He must have bled like
a hog.  Mother was driving, saw the 
oncoming car, and braced tightly to the 
steering wheel.  She had a concussion 
and hideous facial bruising.  She was
kept in Deaconess Hospital in Spokane 
for a couple of days.  Dad didn't come
home for many weeks.

Dad had a wonderful secretary named
Dorothy, who drove up twice a week to
bring him his mail and take dictation. I 
doubt that he missed a beat with his
commitment to Outdoor Life and his 
fans.

ThThhThe eee fafafafamimiimilylylyy aaalllll went to Deaconess for his 
bibibibirtrtrthdhdhdh ay on January 22.   We found him 
pinioned in a complicated metal
apparatus, with his left leg high in 
traction.  (He literally had a pin in that 
hip all the rest of his life, and he liked to 
show friends X-rays of it.)  Our powerful 
father, whom we adored and counted on 
for almost everything, was lying there 
helpless, looking pale and shrunken.  
Mother had brought a cake, and when 
thhe candles were lit and we sang 
"Happy Birthday" he bawled like a baby.
Anyway, he wanted to be in Lewiston, 
sosososo arrangements wwwew re made for 
amama bub lance transport to St. Joseph's.
HeHeHeHe wwwwasasasas enthronedededed in his sisisisingngngngle rooooom, 
sssstiiillllll inininin tttrararactc ion DoDoDDorothy ththtt eee sesecrete aryssststilillll l inininin ttttrarararactctcc ioion.  DoDoDoDorothhy y theeee sesesesecrcrcrcretetara y y
ccacacamemememe aaandndnd wwenenennt t t t wiwiwiwiththhth hherer bbbbririrr efefff ccccasasasase e e e ofofofof 
stteno pads, letters,ss aaandndndnd mmmmmanannanususususcrcrcrcripipipipptstststs.
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visited at least once a day, the Mother v
e family when possible.e family when possiblerest of threst of th

often crowded the room.  A Friends o
om the cpriest fro hurch next door found 
se to drop by each evening after an excus
s duties to partake of the Scotchhis pious
he bedsidekept in th table.  Dad got a 
k out of that.huge kick  The priest was 
tly very funny and very, veryapparent

Irish.

wanted to go But Dad home.  Of course, 
terly impossible -- the tractionit was utt

us with its weiapparatu ghts, urinals, bed
d baths, etc.  He basically pans, be
veryone into making it happen.  bullied ev
got home from school one day, When I g
was, the traction devicesthere he 

w attached to the four-poster somehow
remained there for weeks,bed.  He 

Mother nutdriving M s.  He was Jack
or, and as always restless andO'Conno
t, and he had many needs.  He impatient
olice whistle at the ready andkept a po
o summon help….A lot of help! used it to

Th t hi tl h illi i ht dstle was shrilling night a day.Th t hiThat whis
ther.. Poor Moott

lllyyyy,,, pppprrrroooobbbbaaaabbbbllllyyyy with the hhhheeeelllpppp ooooffff aaaa Eventuuuuaaall
tttthhhheraaaappppiisst, hheeeee ssssttttoooooooodddd aaaattt tthhhhheeee physicccccaaaaallll 
-- andddd pppprrrroommmmpttlllyyyy ffffaiiinnntttted deaaaadddd bbbbeeeeddddsiddddeee -
tttooooookkkk whaatttt sssseeeeemmmmeeeedddd  aaaa vvvverrrryyyy lllloooonnnng away.  IIt 
ett arrrround  ddddoooowwwwnnnnssssttttaaairs witttthhhh thhhheeee time to g

and thhhheeeennnn eeeeeventually tttoooo ggggeeeetttt up tttthhhhe wwwalker, a
his beloved typewriter.  AAAAnd lifeeee ssstairs to h
egan to go onnn ass usuuuuaaall. ssslloowly be

wwwinggg yeear thherre was aa lllaaawwwsuit TTTTThhhhe ffollooowww
aagggaainnnsst the other guy''''ssss bbbbrroooougggght a
e cccoompanny, which refffusedddd tttooooiiiinnnssssurraaannnce
ageess.  The trial was innnn pppppaaaayyyyy dddaaammm

ee. Myy siisster Cathy andddd I went up SSSpppppoookkkaaannneee
vee thee goings-on.  I waaaas bbored tttttooooo ooooobbbbssseeerrrvvv
llee did we know that theeee  vveeeerrrrddddiiiicccctt,,, sssiiillllllyyyyy...  LLiitttttt

eaarly should have beennnn iinnn mmmyyyywwwwhhhhhiicchhh ccleeeaarlyy shhould have beennnn iiinnn mmmmyyyy wwwhhhhiiccchhh cclee
avor, was in favor of thhheee fatttthhhheeerrr''sss ffa

defendants!  It came out later that the 
retired plumbers and farmers' wives oretired plumbers and farmers' wives on n
the jury found my dad's self-assurancee 
and stentorian voice offensive.  There 
was much made of the "open" bottle oof 
champagne found in the wrecked car (it 
was in fact in the trunk of the car and
had frozen, popping the cork out.)  Soo 
much for the legal system.  It embitterred 
him for the rest of his life, and certainlyy 
gave him a much lower opinion of the
human race, and especially of attorneys. 

His left leg always remained slightly
thinner and weaker than his right.  He
was 52 when the injury happened.  Hee 
lived another 22 amazing years,
traveling and hunting all over the worldd 
and doing some of his best writing eveer.
As always, he soldiered on.

That was my father.

About the Author: Caroline O'Connor 
McCullam, Jack O'Connor's youngest 
child, lives on Mercer Island, 
Washington, and works iiinnnn Seattle as aa 
regggisteeeerrreeeedddd nnnnuuuurrrrsssseeee. SSSShhhhhe has 3 sons, all oof 
wwwwhhhhoooom live in the area, and 8 
grandchildren. Her hobbies are 
traveling, doing watercolors (badly), 
learning languages, cooking, music, aand 
reading good stuff. 
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uest Writers

om The Column,“Fro
12:No. 

k O'Connor and theJack
t of High Velocity”Cult

HUCK HAWKS BY CH

ghted article and used withcopyrig
ssion by author permis Chuck Hawks from s
and Shooting Online at Guns a

ggunsandshootingonline.comwww.g

te Jack O'Connorr, the e e DeDean of The la
cananan GGGGuunuu WWriiteteterss, seememems s s too bbbe AmA erici
bbbecee omomome stereoe tytyped ass theheh  haaave bbb
cccaala  proponent of small bobobob reee, hih gh hiissstoric
ty rrrifi le cartridges. Thereee is nononono veveeloool cit
on tthah t O'Connor wroteeee quququesesestio
sivelly y abaabout such cartridddges; in exexextetetensnsns
eee wrootete aabout vifafafafactctct,, hhh rtually aalaa l of the 
aarr r rifle cartridges of his dddaday.y  popopoopupup lalala

vev r, wwhahat many commentntntn atatatatororors s s HoHoHowewwevvv
seem to have tototodadaday forgotten isisis tthahhatt

Jack O'Connor killed many large and
dangerous game animals, including all
of the African Big 5, as well as the
heavy and dangerous game of India and
North America. He used and wrote very
highly of the .375 H&H, .416 Rigby and
.450 Watts (equivalent of the .458 Lott), 
among others, for such use. O'Connor 
was, in fact, almost single-handedly
responsible for the popularity of the .416
Rigby and subsequent .416 caliber 
cartridges in North America. 

What differentiated Jack O'Connor from
Elmer Keith (aside from the fact that
Jack was a literate guy and a fine writer)
was that he had enough sense to
employ such cannons when required,
and used more sensible cartridges such
as the .257 Roberts, .270 Winchester,
7x57 and .30-06 for thin-skinned non-
dangerous game.

Writers today usually summarize Jack
O CO'Connor as the small bore, high 
velocity proponent so that they can 
contrast his accomplpplp isisisshmhmhmhmenenenentst  with 
Ellmemememer r KeKeKeKeitititith hhh (t(t(t(thehehee bbbiigi  bullet for everything
guguguguy)y)y)y). But in reality it just ain't so. 

I've read just about everything Jack 
O'Connor ever wrote and talked to the
man. The reality is that he advocated 
bullet placement first and then choosing 
a rifle/cartridge that allowed the hunter 
to place his bullet precisely. Most of the 
time, for most shooters and most game, 
that is one of the smaller (.24 to .30) 
cac libers, due to less recoil and muzzle
blast. However, for big and dangerous 
gag me, he used and recommended rifles 
aaana d cartridges ddddeese igned for the purpose. 

O'O'O'O'CoCoCoConnnnnnn or was nnnnever a hhhhigigigighhhh velociccc ty 
"ttttrrr ee bbebebelie er" liikkke Ro WWWeaathererb ho"t"ttrurururueeee bebebebelilililieveve er" likekekk  Royoy WWWWeaeaeaaththththererererbybyb , who
wewewennntnt ttto o o o AfAfA riicacaaa aaandndndnd kknonockckckckedededed ooooffffffff aaaa CCCCapapapape e e e 
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with a .257 Wby. Magnum to buffalo w
at it could be done. Nor was he prove tha
rly a fan of "Magnum" particular
s, although he owned and usedcartridge

agnum rifles. Jack always some ma
ended appropriate calibers for recomme
t hand. the job at

rred reasonably flat-shootingHe prefe
s, because he hunted a great cartridge
pen country and found that they deal in op
curate bullet placement easier. made acc
ot advocate velocity as the keyHe did no
power. He advocated bullet to killing 
nt as the key to killing power.placemen

he much ballyhooed Elmer KeithLastly, th
O'Connor debate in print wasvs. Jack 
pretty one sided: mostly Elmer actually p
g Jack. Jack seemed to stick inattacking
craw. For whatever reason,Elmer's c
sliked O'Connor and it wasElmer dis
parent in his articles.often app

I have always suspected that envy of aways suspected that envy of a I have alwI have alw
writeerrrr wwwas at superior the root of Elmer's 

yy. IItt iisss nnnoootttt antipathhhyy too well known, but 
mmaaannnnuuuussssccccrrrriiiippppttttssss wwwwere crude in thhhheeee Keith'sss mmm

TTTThhhheeee ffffiinisheeeedddd pppprrrroooodddduuuucccctttt  tttthhhhhaaaatttt extremmmeeee.... 
dddd iiiinnnn mmmmaaaaggggaaaazzzinnnneeessss aaaannnndddd bbbooks wwwwaaaassss appeaaaaarrreeeedddd
hhhheeee workk ooooffff hhhhis eeeedddditorssss....  JJJJacckkkk laarrrrgggggeeeellllyyyy tttthhhh
r, onnnn the otttthhherrrr hhhaaaannnndddd, wassss aaa O'Connoo
ollegeeee Ennggggglishhhh pppprrrrooooffffeeessorr aaaannnndd aaaa ffoormer co
writer. HHHHee was also moooorrrreeee highlllyyyy pppolished 

n Elmer Keith. pppaid than

art, JJJaaaackk laarggely ignorreeddd EElmmer. FFoorr hhhisss ppp
hhhaard tttoo reporrt accuratttelllly,,  HHHHeeee trrrried hhh
 aaannnd nnot to ride hobbiiieeeessss.. HHe fffaaaacccctuuaaaally,

e ttrruutth as he saw it, baaased on wwwwrrrroooteee ttthhe
exppeerience and considddderable hhhhhiiiisssss  vvvvaaasssttt  e
,,, andd lett the chips fall where rrreessssseeeaaarrrccchhh

yy.. As ffar as I know, O'CCCCoonnnor ttttthhhhheeeeeyyyy mmmaaayyy
bbbllicly expressed a perssssoooonnaaaallll nnneeeevvvvveeeerrr ppuuu

abbout Elmer Keith and hhhheee nnneeevvvveeeerroooppppiiiinniiooon aabboutt EElmer Keith and hhhheee nnnneeeevvvveeeerrrr oooppppiiiinnniiiooonn aa
ery innterested in Elmerrr'''sss seemmmmeeeddd ve

opinions or articles. In reality, I doubt
that he thought much about Elmer one 
way or the other.

About the Author: Founder and 
Managing Editor of Guns and Shootingg 
Online (an online reference source for 
information and articles of interest to 
shooters. It is written by shooters for 
shooters) Chuck Hawks has been an 
avid recreational shooter for over 50 
years. He is, in addition, a noted 
researcher, writer and professional r
photographer. His shooting career 
started when he was selected to join hiis 
high school rifle team in his freshman 
year. He has sold guns and outdoor 
accessories at the retail level. He 
qualified "Expert" with both rifle and 
pistol while in the United States Air tt
Force and was invited to try out for the 
USAF national shooting team. He was 
the instructor for a guns and shooting 
seminar oooffffeeeerrrreeeedddd bbbbyyyy hhhhhiiiiiss lllocal communityy 
cooolllllllleeeegggee. HHHHe is a Benefactor member of f
ttthhhe NRA (USA) and was made a 
complimentary member of the Nationall r
Firearms Association (Canada). He has 
been writing about guns and shooting 
since his college days and founded 
Guns and Shooting Online in 1997. 
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ast from
he Past

nted with permission from theReprin
ton Morning TribuneLewis

tory was publisThis st hed in the Lewiston 
ne on July 15, 1955. Tribun

ger Hunt in India“Tig
l Stuff, Lewiston Dull
tdoor Writer Finds” Out
want to be boredIf you w stiff, just go to 
for a tiger hunt, according to JackIndia f
nnor. Lewiston resident andO’Con
ng edididid tor of Outdoor Life shooti
zizine,, whwhwhhoooo returned this week from magaazz
momomontntntnthshshshs sssshohohohootototo  in India and Irannn.a twwwo o oo

 toooo cacacacatctctctchhh a tiiiigegeggeg r r r r isisiss wwwworse tttthahahah nnnnTryiyiyiyiy ngngngnng
tttto ooo hookk a ccccaaata fishshshsh, he saiaiiaid.d  “ToToToToo oootrttrtrtryiyyiyingngngng 
depeenee ds onnnn theee e momomomoodododd of ththththe eemuch 
he thihihihinks.s  “Thhhe eee popopop orororor hunnnteteeer rr tiger,” 
t go out and stalk the tigegegeger.rrr  Moso tlllly yyycanno
t sits and waits for the ttiggerr tohe just
up.p ””””shhow u

nnnnoor satt up endlessly innnn tttrerer eseses all O’’O’’CoCC n
orrrththt ern India waiting fooor a shshshshotototot aaaat t ovovvereree  n

r, andn  did not get one uuuuntil his tripa a a tititigegeger
llmostst oovev r. The very laaaarge tiger he wawawas s s alalal
sshot wwas living in tall grrrrass s andfifififinananan llllyy y 
ananand eaating domestic humpmpmpm bbbbacacacack k kk rereeeededee sss

d t t b ff laand ttamame water buffalo. cococowwsws aaa

The country was so densely populated 
that hunting tigers there was like
shooting one in Lewiston Orchards, be
says. The big cats found refuge in the
reeds and tall grass of the river bottom
and whenever they felt hungry, they
would go out, kill a cow, and drag it into
the reeds. Cover was so thick that the
only way to get a shot was to drive the
tigers into the open with elephants. 

Bagged Wild Boar 

Besides tiger, O’Connor shot wild boar 
in India, black buck (a plains antelope),
spotted Axis deer and hog deer. He and
his hunting companion, Lee Sproul of 
Providence, R.I., who has hunted
pheasants and deer near Lewiston on
several occasions, shot many jungle
fowl, which look like game fowl, and
peacocks, which taste like a cross
between a pheasant and a turkey. 
Sproul also shot a tiger. 

FrFrFrFromomomom IIIndndndndiaiaiaia tthhhe two hunters flew to Iran, 
whwhwhwhere they were guests of Prince 
Abdorezza Pahlevi, brother of the Shah, 
on a 30-day hunt for mountain game.
Members of the party got Persian red 
sheep, another wild sheep known as thee 
urial, wild boar, red deer which are 
related to the American elk, and Persian 
brown bear, which are related to the 
American grizzly One of O’Connor’s 
rams was shot at 13,000 feet elevation. 

TrTTT aveling from hhhhunting spot to hunting 
spspot by royal train, the party hunted 
shshshsheeeeeeeep,p,p,p, ibex, andndndnd boar innnn tttthrhrhrhree difiiifferentnn  
lolooocacacacalililitititit eseseses iiinn n n wewewewesststtererernn IrIranan.. ThThThTheyeyeyey tttthehehenn
momoveveved dd tototo thehehe mmmouououountntntn aiaa nsnsnsns iiinnn ththththe e ee CaCaCCaspspspspiaiaiaiaann
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s, a few miles from the Russian Provinces
r urial, a wild sheep with a i l ild h ithborder fob d f

ck, and Persian red deer.white bac

Great Hunter Prince A 

r, who is one of the dozen or so O’Conno
o have shot all four varieties of men who
merican wild sheep, thinks North Am
bdorezza is the finest mountain Prince Ab
e has ever seen. hunter he

can make most professional“The guy 
nd Yukon sheep guides lookAlberta a

Connor said yesterday. “He is a sick,” O’C
t using binoculars, he’s a crack genius at
d he will climb in places that shot, and
rn the hair of a New Yorkwould tur
ck snow white!” steepleja

ce plans to hunt sheep in NorthThe princ
in the fall of 1957 and will stop America 
on.at Lewist

ip, thheeee  prinOn the tri ce shot the No. 2 
bbeexx iiinnn tthhhheeee world’s records after Persiannn iibb
ooo ddddaaaannnnggggeeerrrroooouuuussss that O’Coonnnnnnoooorrrr,,,, a climbbbb ss
wwwwatccchhing wwwwiiiittttthhhhh aaaa bbbbiiiinnnnooooccccuuuulllaaaarrrr, who waaaaassss 

bbbbrrrring hhhhiimmmmsseeeelffff toooo llloooookkkk at timeeeessss. cccccoooouuuuldn’’’’ttt bbbb

ticc  trrrrip wassss oooonnnn aaaassssssssignmennnntt foooorrrr The Asiaat
Life, aaaannnndddd  tttthe first stooorrryyyy ooooffff tttthhhe OOOutdoor L
ll appear in the October iiissssue. ssseries wil
O’Coooonnnnnnnor hunnnttedd in BBBBrittishh EEast Inn 1953 O

assssiiiggggnmmenntt frroom the mmaaaggaazzine AAffrrriccca onnn 
aaasss gathhered story matttteeeerrriaall ffrrom aaaannd hhhhe ha
o ttthhhe Alaska border. MMMMMeeeeexiccccooo to

ned tthhhhiiss week by car frrrom the HHHHeeeee rrreeetttuuurrrnnn
hh his ddaauughterEEEEEaaaassssstttt wwwiiittthhh  Catherinnnne, wwho r
eeeww York to meet him. OOOOnnnn tthhhheee fffllleeeewwwww ttttooo NNNeee
onnnor and Sproul flew toooo NNNeeewwwwttttrrriiippppp OOO’’CCooonnnorr aand Sproul flew toooo NNNNeeeewwww tttrrriiipppp,,, OOO CCoo

Delhi, India, by the way of London and 
Rome.R

“Muley Bucks”
BY PHIL ANDRESEN

My wife Kim has been on a hunting
hiatus, so I’ve been hunting alone for 
about twelve years now. Our partners 
Jimmy & Sharon, and Kim’s Uncle Joe & J y & S a o , a d s U c e Joe && &
Aunt Maggie quit the team; then both 
her grandparents Dot &&& RRRRiiicccchh Blake 
pppasssssseeeedd aaaawwwwaaaayyyy… sssaddddly; our family huntingg 
ppppaaaarrrrttttyyy is on the downhill…

I’ve also changed my tactics; these dayss 
I’m on top as dawn and legal shooting 
time arrive, after that I can be found 
most anywhere. With this new approachh 
I’m often the first guy on the hill, but 
plenty of others come in afoot and on 
quads from all directions. Still, I honestlyy 
believe if you stay out all-day, every 
day, you’ll eventually notch a tag… and 
aaaa good buck cannnn pop up most 
aaannyywhere. 

III hhh tttt tthhh th thh idd hIII hhhuuuunnnntttt tttthhhheeee sssaammeeee nnoorthh-souuuuttthhhh rrrriiiiddddggggeee eeach
mmmoorrrnnnninnngggg;;; iit’sss aaabbboooouuuutttt aaaa ffooorrrrttttyyyy-ffiiivvvveeee mmmmiiinnnuuuutttteeeee 
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et on top ofhike to ge the north end; from f
hunt is tothere the  the south where the 

ge rises into a timbered high-main ridg
m there it turns west, across a point, from
nd ends on a lightly timberedsaddle, a

one-way hike to the knob isknob. A o
mile and a half.about a m

he high-point, below the West of th
s a broad basin; its home away-saddle, is

me for migrfrom-hom ating deer; bears and
ive there and wolves prowl it coyotes li
lly. It’s one of those unique periodica
ing places with elevation,north-faci
ic visibility,panorami  plenty of feed and
ver… it provides everything shady co
d along with a feeling of quiet deer need
ess, like their summer-range.remotene
ng on the wDependin eather, moon phase 
re they’re coming from,and wher
g groups migrating will lounge around
or several days, but with anyfeeding fo

’pressure they’ll bail out andhunting p
ee-uppp agagaggaiaaa n for miles… later won’t hoolele

wwinininteteteerrr r heheheherererere..arrivalsss www

, , leeegagagagallll shsss ootitititingngngng ttttimmimmeeee fffof unnnndddd memememe As usususuuualalalal,,,
p.p.p.p. I alwayaya s sss huhuhuhuntntntt itt tt in a ssssouooo thhhherereerlylylyly upuppp oooonnnn totototopppp
, connnnstantlyyyy glggg asasaassisisisinngngn ddddowwwwnnnn inininnttto S patternn

mall fiiiingngngngere rrrridgeeeessss anananndddd drawawawaws sss onnnn ala l the sm
e of the main ridge. The eeeach side
n had startmimmigration ed; a coc uppleee ggrooups
and fafafaff wnwww ss weeere headeded ddd sosoutu h ofof doeoes aa
hehher bububuncn h fedd across tthehehe tttopoo  ananana dd anaaa otthhh
easasast.hehheheh adaadeeede  e

g youour back-trail is a mmum st in this WWaWaWaaWatctctcchihihingnng
eeen n coounu trtry; it tawwiwiww dddedede-o-oopepepe kes nothhhhing at all 
alalal a deer and migratorssss cacanntotototot ccccconoononceceeaaa
eeesss in nnnno time. When theeeey’y’y’y’rererere  cocococ vvevevever r rr mimill yy
mmule deee r travel like caririribobobobou:u:u: momomoovivivingngng, mmm
w each other’s scent traails; the theyey ffoollow

lead-doe knows where to go, where to 
feed, and where it’s best to hole up and
rest.

It was Wednesday, the middle of our 
nine-day season; out of habit I turned to
check my back-trail just in time to see a
half-dozen does come running around 
the top of a hill; in the middle of the
bunch was a pretty good buck. They 
stayed tightly grouped as they slowed to
a walk; quickly I ranged them at 525
yards. Between us was a shallow swale
at about 200 yards, getting to that little
groove was going to be the best chance
I’d have to ambush that buck.

Crawling in sagebrush is never easy;
sharp rocks, old barbed-wire, dry grass, 
rattlesnakes, yellow-jackets… heck,
there’re plenty of things that can make it
very ugly to travel on your hands and
knees; but none of them matteredknees; but none of them mattered.
Immediately I was down in the brush, 
out of the deer’s sighhttt aaaandndndnd ccccrarrr wling to 
thhthhatatatat sssshahahhalllllllowowowow ssswawaw lle. Just as I crossed the 
bobobobotttttttomomom and started up the other side I 
glassed and ranged them again. 
Somehow they still hadn’t seen me, but 
something or someone must’ve jumped 
them, they were hot and panting, and 
still very skittish; the buck was a good 
three-point.

Crawling that last ten or fifteen yards I
felt like I had this in the bag; just as I 
took off my pack and pushed it ahead of 
mememm  to use for a rereeest, two does popped
upupu ffror m my left.  All I saw was their 
hheheheadadadads…s…s…s… they coooouuluu dn’t hhavavavaveeee bebbb en more ey
ththththanananan ffffifififteteteteenenen oooorr r r twtwtwtwenenenentytyty ffeeeeeeeet t tt awawaa ayayayay. ThThThThat’s 
tht ee beauty off huh ntntttininingggg hhihihighghghghg iiiinnnn ththththeeee
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the thermamorning; ls lift your scent,
n’t smell you from below… But, game can
ose range they didn’t need toat that clo
… The lead-doe saw me first;smell me
eye-to-eye when she snorted, we were 
pped ends anthen swa d bailed off the 

an airborne escape. Quickly I edge in a
ack to the buck, he was looked ba
and obviously nervous; his fidgeting 
n’t hesitate a second, they’ddoes didn
other deer bail out and weren’t seen the

around to find out why… one of sticking a
e panic-button and the rest’em hit th
off they went bouncing out of followed, 

und the hillside.sight arou

day my son Jeff joined me, weThe next
to take my usdecided t ual route in, but to
about half-way up; he wouldseparate
hrough the eastern finger-side-hill th

nd we’d meet ridges an at the base of the
nt.high-poin

get tthahahahat buck off my mind, butI couldn’t
aalllly y exexxxpeppectctct to see him alivedidn’t reaeaea
hhherererer……… ThThThTheeeere’ee’e’s never a aa a shshshshorororortatatatageggege again eeieieithth
s hhherererere,e,e,e, soof hunnnnntetetetet rrsrsr it sssseeeeeeeememememedd d pretetete tytytyty 

eeee ooof the ‘‘‘l‘lococococaalaa s’’ wwwwould kkkilililill him…m…m…m… lilililikekekekeelylylyly oooonenenene
emeeede  likely y yy tht isissis bbbbunununu chhhchc  cououououlddd bbbbeit also seee
e somemmm whwhhwhhere clcclclosososose…e…e… SSSSoo o o IIIliliving her
d my hunt further east hohohohopipp ngg to ooeeexpanded
em to Jeff or vice-versssa.a   LaL ter, bubbump the
oingggg tto ooo memeett bebeforere goo JJeJ ffff, I swwwununggg fafar to 
ttto oo glllasaa ss downw  into a prp ivvvvatatte eetthttt eeee wewww st
ererere I spop tted a doe andnddd ffffawawawawn raraarar nnnnch,h,h,h  the
n tthehe openn and about eeeie ghty ffefefeeedede innnggg in
ove ththhhemem, sticking out of ayyayaaardrdrrrdssss abababooo
ssshh waas s a a huge deer buttttt . That bbibibib tttttttererererbrbrbrususus
hhadada  to be a buck – it waasasas jjusussttbibibiggg bubububutttt hhh
o bbe anything elsetototot ooooo bibibbiggg toto bbe anyty hing else… tototooooo bibib ggg toto

Not wanting to spook them, I left to go 
poke around the knob where all the deer 
had been yesterday… A half-hour later 
while walking back to check on the big-
butt, I remember feeling like this was 
just another dry run, like the deer will
just disappear into their trap doors like
they usually do…

That west face is very steep; it only took
about ten short paces to get a good
view down the hillside. As I cautiously
approached the edge the buck was
suddenly RIGHT THERE!! He was
alone, feeding in a small depression;
casually he raised his head to look at
me… as he did I quickly turned and
walked away: no eye contact, no scent,
and no threat…

My mind was racing... Was that the buck
from yesterday? Might’ve been… no
time to dawdle Dropped the pack andtime to dawdle… Dropped the pack and 
coat in the first couple steps, walked as
close as I dared, shououuldldddererereredededed the gun like 
shhhshooooooootitititingnggng ttttrarararap ppp anana ddd d took the last couple 
ststststepepepepsss to him… Again he looked up; the 
shot took him through the upper 
shoulders from 30 yards; the Federal 
.270 BTSP dropped him where he 
stood.

Rather than field-dress the buck I went 
to fetch Jeff, this would be his first 
muley; he’d want to see him while he 
was still in one-piece… and I needed 
help dragging that potbellied sucker 
ararararound the steepppp hill-side to the truck.
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e Author:  Phil Andresen grew About the
mpia Washington. He up in Olym
an avid Jack O'Connor fan has been 

i hildh d d t k hi fi t bl kdhood and took his first black-i hildsince child
with aaa bbbboooow when he was tail deer ww
nnn.. TTTooooggggeeeetttthhhheeeerr,,,seventeeeeeeennn Phil and his wife 
ttteeeedddd tttthhhheeee CCCCrazzzzyyyy MMMMoooouuuunnnnttttaaaaiiiinnnnssss oooofffff Kim, huuuunnnttt
ffffoooorrrr aaaa nnnnuuuummmmbbbbeeeerrr ooooffff yyyyeeeeaaaarrrrss and Montaaannnnaaaa ffff
tttteeeedddd,,, skiieeedddd aaaannnnd vvvvaaaacattttiiiioooonnnnedddd aaaalllll haavvee hhhhuuuunnnntttt
norrthhhhwestoover the nn errrrnnnn UUUUnnnniiiitttteeeed Stateeeess. 
ntly reeeettttiiiirrrreeeeddddd and atttennnndddeeeedddd  tttthhhheee PPPhhil recen
k O'Connor raffle ceremoooonnny aat 220011 Jack
in 2011 He eeennnjoyys wwwwrrriittiing aand LLeewwiston 

mittedddd aaaa ccouppllle of shoortt stttoorriies hhhhaasss ssubbmmm
ccckkk O'CCCoonnnor website. ttoooo ttttheeee Jacc

““FORTRESS OF THEO SS O
BEARS”

Part I.  Of Magic and 
Monsters
BY JIM COX

I think I know about browwwwnnn  bbbbear now.
Theyyy aaarreeee eeeexxxxttttrrrraaaaoooorrrrddddiiinnnnarily tough animals 
tttoo  ppppuuuutttt down.  Their legendary strength 
and power is, perhaps, a bit 
exaggerated.  I mean, after all, they are 
mortal.  But I assure you, if my 
experience is as typical as I am told that 
it is, the legend is not far from reality.  
Not far at all.  Awesome! 

It was my third attempt at hunting brown 
beear.  For this trip, I decided to hunt a 
recognized bastion of the creatures, 
AAAAddddmiralty Island,, in the Southeast 
ppppaaaanhandle of Alaaska.  I hunted near the 
vvvviiiillllllllaaaaggggeeee of Angooooonnnn.  The ssssttttrrraaaait leaaadddding 
ffff AAAA t MMMMit h ll dd K lkffffrroommmm AAAAnnnnggggoooooonn toooo MMMMiitchhell aaanndddd KKKKaaaannnnaalku 
BBBayyssss wwwhhhheeere wwweee ddddiiiidddd  mmmoosssstttt ooooff oooouuuurrrr hhhhuuunnnttttiiiinnnnngggg 
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 Kootznahoo Inlet.is named
hoo, the literKootznah al translation:
of the Bears.Fortress o  And so, it seems,
ot a fortreit is.  If no ss, then surely it is a 

Going through the straits is like portal.  G
hrough a corridor to thepassing t

ss that lies beyond.  There's awildernes
mystery, timelessness and sense of 
e to it.  And, there is anadventure
of danger, too.element o

st of Alaska, the tides are great, As in mos
feet or more15 to 20 f .  The tidal waters

chell Bay, from Mitc Kanalku Bay and Salt 
nel through Kootznahoo Inlet.Lake funn
e and turbulent surge.  It's not It's a hug
er, exacwhitewate tly, although deep 
pids and some standing waves water rap

Rather, it is a mad rushing,do form.  
ort of flow that pushes you boiling so
nd makes you worry at times.  around a

Traveling against this flow in our littleg against this flow in our little TravelingTraveling
 wass nnnnoooot possible with any kind inflatable

bbuutt ttwwwooo  gguuuyyys on plane, of load,, bb
mmm tttthhhhrrrroooottttttttlllleeee, ccccaaaannn managgggeee tttoooo ccccrrrraaaawwwwl maximuuuumm
hhhhe bbbbeeeesssstttt  bet iiiisssss ttttoooo ffffoooollllllloowwww ttthhhhheeee along....  TTTThhhh
oooo in wheeeen iiiitttt'ssss ssssuuuurrrging innnn,, commmmeeee ttttiiiddddeeeeessss..  GGGGoooo
 itt's surgingggg ouuuutttt...  WWWWeeee ttttriedddd out when

e ""slaaaacccck ttiddddde", bbbbuuuutttt tttthhheeeere iss nnnooooneeee hhitting the
of in these inland bays.  TTTThe ttoo speak 

either rushing in, or it'sss rruusshing wwwaater is e
ittttleee ppaaaausse innn-beetweeeen.. oouut wwith ll

oo,, tthere are many rockkkkssss annnddd TTTThhhennn,,,, too
att oone learns of.  The smarrrtttt sssshhhoooooalllsss  th

makeess the first run abouuuut the mmmmmoooonnneeyyy mmm
ooow tiddee ttoo identify theseeee aaaaarreeeeeaaa aaattt lllooo
 YYours truly didn't do itttt tthhaatt wwaaay hhhhaaaazzzzzaaaarrrddsss. 
ssscccoverred the hidden shhhhooooaaaalllssss bbbbyyyy aaaannnddddd ssssooo dddi

gg intoo thhem, they being ooonnnnlllyyyy smmmmmaaaccckkkiiinnggg
ubmerged at sligghhhttllyy su higher tidees.  For 

my being impetuous, the ten-horse 
Mercury gets a new prop.  Ah, well, it's
the price of doing business.

In retrospect, the area is a fortress of 
sorts, protected by the huge surge and 
flow of the tides.  And, it is beautiful with
sapphire water surrounded by huge 
trees, old-growth forest rising vertically 
on the steep, rocky shores.  The inner 
sanctum is Kanalku Bay, protected by 
another strait, Davis Creek, where some 
serious rapids form and boat eating 
shoals are abundant.  The crown jewel, 
however, is Salt Lake.  At low tide it is 
protected by a virtual ten foot waterfall.

What a strange phenomenon to 
encounter in sea water!  But, it's true.
Salt Lake is a protected bear sanctuary 
where no bear hunting is allowed.  After 
taking our animals, we explored it and 
were enchanted by its singular beauty.were enchanted by its singular beauty. 

They say that the third time is charmed.  
I guess it'ssss ttrruuuueeee. WWWWeeee ssssaaaw brown bear 
evvvveeerrrryyyy ddday and stopped counting on day 
tttthhree.  Yet it was not until the fifth day of 
the hunt that the magic worked and I gott 
my grizzly.  It wasn't that we were being 
all that selective, but the creatures 
simply wouldn't stay out long enough for 
us to approach within range.  The only 
visibility was along the rocky shore, 
interspersed at intervals with grassy 
patches, and in the tidal flats which had 
grass around the periphery.  All else
wwwwaas dense old-ggrrrrowth forest.  The bears 
wwwoouuld come out, snatch a bite or two, 
aaaannndddd  tttthhhheeeennnn trundleeee back innnnttttoooo tttthhhheeir ffffoorest 
sssseeeccccuuuurrrriiitttyyyy...  TTTThhhheeeeyyyy''ddd ttttyyyyppppiiccaaallllllyyyy bbbbee oooouuuutttt  fffoooorrr less 
tthhan hallfff an hhour...  YYYYoooouuuu''vvvveee ggggooootttt ttttoooo  bbbbeeee 
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catch them, especially since quick to c
lly spot you usua them on the opposite
isibility on the near shore shore.  Vi
u're sitting is pretty much where you
the immediate area. limited to

ot a great bear in size.  Rather,Mine is no
t average for Admiralty,it is about
out a tad over seven feet, skull squaring
ment at 22 inches andmeasurem
d to be eight years old.  But,estimated
animal may have lacked in what this 
ore than made up for in size, it mo
and grit.  It surely had the heartstamina a
t bear.  I of a great hammered it as hard
d.  I clobbered it with multiple as I could
any one of which would have rounds, a

er animal down for keeps.  But put anoth
ear.  It kept up the fight, far not this be
eason, until I literally smashedbeyond re
om it.  What the life fro incredible vitality!   

ternoon of our fourth day, my By the aft
aartneeer,r,r, RRRRick Caswell, was hunting pp

eettttttererer.... HHHHe'eee dddd spspspspene t most of the feeling bebebeb
eeee ssssacacacackkkk, suffeeeeriiringngngng ffffrorororommmm ththththe eee day in tttthehehee
ndndndnd aaaa ccccasasasaseeee offff MMMonononontetetetezuzuzuzuma's shakeseseses aaaannnn
EaEaEaEarliei r thhhhatatatat dayayayay,, the e ee ototototheheheher rrr hahahahalflflff  revevengngngngee.e  

rtyy fleeeew in frorororommmm SiSiSSitktktktka and wwwwereeee of our parr
ing, geeeettttttttininininggg a feel forrrr ttthehhh llllaayayay of oouo t scout
With them settled and hiissis ththe land.

proved, Rick wwwass up fofofof r spspirits imp
e.  WhWhWhhW iile e wee hhhadd seeen mamaanyny adadveveentturreee
e ee immemedid atbebebeb aara iiin thhh e area, therrrre e e e wawawas

baay y y thhhatat we had not yett tananana otooo heheheher r b
Faavov rite Bay.exexexexplpppp orororededed, 

eeere, wew 'dd have to travellll toTToToToT gggetetete ttthehehe
ththhene  South via another nnararrorow wwAnAnAnAnA gogogogog onono ,, ttt
ooo tthis nennn w inland bay. TTTThehehehe ttttririririp,p,p,p, chchchc aanananannnenell tot y ppp,p,
wouldl bbe about 12 mileseses.. RRRicicick kkonneee wawaway,y
that a trip to Angoon to refuf el obseservrved

our two 15 gallon bulk fuel containers 
would be required anyway.  Why not go
prepared to spend the night and hunt 
Favorite Bay as well?  So, we did.
Departing camp the next morning, we 
carried a small tent, sleeping bags, food 
for two days, a stove and the two empty 
fuel containers. 

Arriving at Angoon an hour later, 
running with the tide at full throttle, we 
filled the gas cans right away.  The fuel 
station operates only a few hours daily 
and we had no idea what time we might 
be returning.  On the dock we met a
native man, Floyd Kookesh, and struck 
up an immediate friendship.  He was to 
prove very helpful to us and generous 
later in the trip as we prepared to leave 
for home.  But for the moment, he
advised us about where to camp and 
the best areas to look for bear.  We 
spent a couple of hours with him.

Before leavingng,, wewewewe eeeengngngn agagagaga ededded a target of 
opopopo popopop rtrtrtrtunununu itttity iinii  the form of cheeseburgers 
anananandddd ffrff ies at a local restaurant, the only 
one in town. 

By early afternoon we were on the water 
again, bound for Favorite Bay.  As we
travelled, the weather began to 
deteriorate, so we headed for the island 
that Floyd suggested we camp on and 
set up the tent.  Not a moment too soon, 
the rain came as we set out to hunt and 
pelted us for the remainder of the day.

Diiisscovo ering a rockk overhang on the 
NoNoNoNortrtrtrthh h h shshshshorooo e, a cavavavave reallyyyy,,,, wewewewe holedeee -up 
ananananddd enenenenteteteertrtrtrtaiaiaia nenenen ddd ouououoursrsrselelvevess wiwithththth aaaa ffffiririri e ee
annndd smsmmalalallll tatt lkkk aaallllll aaaaftftftfterererernononn onononon aaandndndnd iiintntntnto o oo ththhthee e e e
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 Snug, warm and dry, from our evening. 
could observe about a mile of cave we c
site shore and a sizable portionthe oppos
ts at theof the flat South end of the bay.
great spot to be in while all the It was a g
de received a thoroughcountrysi
g.drenching

ave been aboIt must ha ut 6:00 PM when 
ear stepped from the woods a large be
yards from just 300 y our shelter.  We
tely set out to close with him.immediat
 was in our The wind favor.  It was a 
et-up.  It proved to be a bust.perfect se

him, we followed theTo get to 
g shorelinundulatin e and the bear was 

ght for justout of sig a couple of minutes.
at time, he wandered back into During th
s.  But, we didn't know it.  Wethe wood

hat he had merely steppedfigured th
he next point of land extending around th

into the bay. We never saw that bearbay.  We never saw that bear into the binto the b
ut froommmm the point where heagain.  B

aarreedd,, aaannnotttthhher bear, travelling disappeeeaaa
aaasss ssssppppooootttttttteeeedddd oooonnnn the shorrreeeellliiinnnneeee alone, wwwwaa
mmmmiiile aaaawwwwaaaay.  TTTThhhhheeee bbbbeeeeaaarr eeeennnttttteeeerrrreeeeddd aaaa about aaaaa mmmm
ssssssy flatt aaat tttthhhhe hhhheeeeaddd of tthhhe bbbbaaaayyyy llllaaaaarrrrgggggeeee ggggraaaas

an feeeeeding.   It wwwwaaassss oooobbbbbvviiiouuuussss ttthhhhaaaat and bega
be thheeeere fooooor awwwwhhhhiiiilllleee.  We mmmmaaaaddddeee iitt would b
close the gap. hhhaste to c

arrrdssss,,,, wwwwe rran ooout oof ccooooveeer.  WWWe AAt 200 ya
ddd theee sssstaalk,cconnntiiinuueddd  mmovving whheennn tthhee 
eaaadd was down or facingggg  awwwaaayy, bbbbeeeaar'''sss he
whhheen it looked in our dddirecttttiiiiooonnnn.ffffrrreeeeeeeeezziiinnngg w
70 yyards, I figured weeee were AAAAAtttt aaaabbooouuutt 

oooughh aandd I settled into a prone ccclloooossseee eeennnooo
pppoosition.  The bear hadddd iittss bbaaccck ssssshhhhoooooooootttiinnggg 
ccckkk readdied himself to baaaacccckkkk mmmmeeee tttooo uuuuussss..  RRRiic
uunlikkellyy event of a charrrgggeeee...uppp iiinnn ttthhhee 

e waited.Thheenn,, we

I think some sixth sense warned this 
bear.  It could not have been the wind.
Maybe it had seen us.  It started acting 
antsy and proceeded to move directly
away until curiosity, I guess, got the 
better of it.  At 100 yards it stopped,
paused, looked back, then postured 
broadside as though to say, "This is my 
land, why are you here?" 

The crosshairs found the crease that 
defines the shoulder and the rifle 
bucked involuntarily.  I must have pulled
the trigger.  I don't remember doing that, 
nor do I recall the noise of the shot.  But
I do remember hearing the slap and
seeing the spray of water from the 
beast's coat as the bullet found the
mark.  The bear went down.   

Then, on hind legs, facing directly at us,
the bear came up!  A shot to the center 
of the chest bowled it over backwards.of the chest bowled it over backwards.
Time passed.  I saw no movement.
"That's it!", I thought ooouuutt-lloooouuuuddd, "He's 
dowwwwnnn ffoorrrr tttthhhheeee ccccooouuuunnttt,"" and took my eyes 
ooooffffffff tttthhheee beast as I started to stand.

"Down, Hell!", says Rick, "Shoot again, 
he's running!" 

I flung myself back into the mud and 
shot hastily, a clean miss.  Then, I 
settled down.  With the crosshairs on it's 
nose my fourth shot (read last, four is all 
thhe gun holds) tumbled the bear in mid-
stride.  While I fumbled for another 
ccccaaaartridge, Rick eeexxxxclaimed, "Shoot!
SSSShhoot again!  It'ss going into the trees!" 

HHHHinnnndddd lllleeeeggggsss paralyyyyzzzzed, theeee cccreeeeaaaatuurre wasHHHHinnnndddd lllleeeeggggss pparalllyyyzzzzed, the ccccreeeeaaaattttuurre was 
rrrraaapppiiiddddlllyyy pppuuullllliinngggg  iiiitttsssseeeellllffff aalloonnnngggg uuuussiiinnnngggg ttthhhheeee ff
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ength of its forelegs!  As I brute stre
for the shot, it gained the cover steadied f
-down.  It was an improbableof a blow-
ineffective.  The bullet hit shot and
t flesh.  Then, the bear waswood, not
veloped by the forest. gone, env

s was fast approaching when Darkness
to the place where it enteredwe came 
.  The bear the wood was there, not 20
ay, roaring and smashingyards awa
or long minutes we stared intobrush.  Fo
gloom of trees and brush the black 

see the formtrying to s  of the animal.

the scope did the bear finally Only with 
ze, a profile, black on black. materializ
ck, hump - BLAM! - orange Head, nec
ched, blindingflame belc  us, followed by a 

ud and silence.  After a full ten heavy thu
"It's done", I said to Rick and Iminutes, "
autiously toward themoved ca
able ttrerrr eline just feet away. impenetra

OAOAO R!R! SSSMAMAAASHSSS ! CRASH!   RRRROOO

babababack,, "JJesussss,,,,Leapinggggg bbbb LoLoLoLoL rdrdrdrd!!! IIt't't't'sss ststststtilililllll
ccccrirrr ed, cocooonvnvnvnvvinnini cecececedddd ththththatatat II was alalaalalivivve!", III cccc
bbee ririririppppp ed tttoooo shhrrrer dsdsdsds... FFFFoooor lononononggggabout to b
wewe wwwwaitedddd brrrreaeaeaeaththththlelelessly forororr ttttheeee moments 

at did nonononot ttt cccoc me.aaattack tha

oney yyy would haaave walkekekek d d awwaya  SmSSmart mo
, to rrreteteteturrn ririghght thhennn inn the morrningng.. WWe 

ddd tht iss inn a whisper.  Buuut ttt thttt eeeddidd scss usuususseddd
ass ssufu fefering.  We couldndndn't't't't jjjjusususust ananana imiiii alalala  wa
y.  RaR ther, at Rick's wawawaaw lklkll aaawwaw

ono , weewee eentered the gloooomo  30ssusugggggggg esesestititiooo
wwnwindnd and climbed to geggg ttyayyayayarrdrdrdrdssss dododowww
e e beb ar.  Once in the darrrrknknnnesessss ssabbababovovoovoveeee ththheee
ese t we could see betterrrrofofofo ttttthehe ffooreesest, we could see betterrrr...ofofof tttthehehe ffororee

"There's the bear, below us!  I can't
believe this!  It's getting to its feet!
Safety Off!", I hissed. 

The creature tumbled as we watched 
and lay at the foot of a tree, raking the 
air with mighty sweeps of its paws, its
breathing clearly audible.  "See the 
swipes of those claws!  There's still
power in them!", I thought.   Then aloud, 
"Stay here and cover me, Rick, I've got
to get closer, got to have a clear shot."
There was brush in the way and the 
bear was merely a black blob in the 
scope.

I crept in, keeping the tree between me
and the monster that refused to die.
Reaching the tree, I leaned out and
delivered the coup-de-grace at four feet.

Finally!  It was over.  For long minutes 
Rick and I stood there each wrapped inRick and I stood there, each wrapped in
private thoughts, a tribute to this 
magnificent warrior r noowwww aaaat ttt ouououourr r feet.

I hahaaammmmmmmmered this creature with
everything but the kitchen sink.  You can 
imagine my surprise when I learned that 
it was a female, an average size one at
that, and not the tough old boar I 
thought I was shooting.  If they come
any tougher, I want nothing of it, thank 
you!

Soomem time around midnight, the rain 
stopped.  We hardly noticed.  We were 
thorooo oughly soaked,ddd  having hours before 
abbbbaandoned our nooisy wet-weather gear 
atttt tttthehehehe begginning oooof fff the stalk.kkk   By 1:00 
AMAMAMAM tttthehehehe ffffllalalashs lightt bbbabAMAMAMA tttthehehehe fffflalalalashshss lilighghttt bbabab tteries fafafaillede Wetterries fafafaailililledededed. WWWee
hhahahaddd tootoo qqquiuiuiit t t ouour r efefefe fofofoortrtrtrtss atat ssskikikikinnninininngggg ththththeee
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lowly, we made our way backlowly we made our way backbeast.  Slbeast Sl
at.  Then,to the boa  the magic began. 

t-splash in the sea water Each foot
d a brief luminescent glittering,produced
pale green light show asswirling, p
nkton released its wonder of phytoplan
nergy.  It was fantastic!stored en
ating!  A tonic for our souls, theRejuvena
s washed away as we weariness
along, merrily experimentingsplashed
ways to splash and send the with new
ting plankton into frenzy.  We light emitt
about being wet, cold, andforgot all

e.miserable

e got to the boat and paddled to When we
ep water, we were transfixed by safe, dee
mering droplets falling from the the shimm
 The motor's prop-wash paddles. 

d a tail of pale green, the wake -produced
een vee!  The faster we went,a pale gre

the longer the tail So in the middle ofer the tail.  So, in the middle of the longethe longe
we gununnnnenenen d it for all it was worth, the bay w
hhhumummeemerr onnonon plane, and delightedput thattt hhh
ecececectstststs.... GGGGrrrereennnn spappp rkks s flflfflewewewew ffffrorororommmmin the eeeefffff ee
AAAA rrrrocococockekekeket taillll aaa hhhhunununndrdrdd ed yyaardssdsds the huuuuullllllll !!!
eeee wake, aaaa vvvveeeee ffffififififttytt  yarrrrdsdsdsds acrcrcc ososososssslllloongngngngng!!! TTTThehehehe
the e ppapp ssageeee ofofofof aaaannnn aaara row frfrfrfromomomom marking tt
!  It wawawawassss wwowww nddderererrfuffuf l!l!l!l   WeWWththt e Gods
egretted that the magic wowowwoulddaaactually re

n reaching our islaand cccamampspsite.eneend upon
verrryy yy wewww lll  thahaat tt night deddespspititi e e the WeWe sleepttt
wwwinddd andn  thee return off bububub fff eteteeting 

g rararainnn. dddrrd eneee chchchching

morornin ng, Rick got his bear TThThThTheeeee neneexxtxt
wwwere e enen route to finishhhh skinningwwhwhwhwhililli e e e wewewe

hahaat t day, too, proved to bbebeb aanmimimminenenenen .. TTThhh
e.ee   It issss a stadadada vevveveventnntn ururee ory that deserererervevevevessss ititititssssy

nng.  SoSo, I'll save it for anooothththhererere  owwwwnnn tetetelll innn
timeme.

The hide is for the making of a rugThe hide is for the making of a rug
mount, a very nice trophy.  Typical of 
the Southeast, mink-like chocolate
brown, this bear has golden tipped 
guard-hairs all across the shoulder 
hump and back, and no rubs.  Were
these guard-hairs a bit blonder, it would
be called a "silver-tip grizzly".  I guess
that makes mine a "golden-tip", which is
OK by me.  I am completely and
thoroughly happy with my bear.  It is
simply beautiful.

This hunt was everything and more than
I had hoped for.  The quantity and
variety of wildlife, the natural beauty of 
an unspoiled wilderness, it was a trip to
satisfy the most adventurous spirit.
Even the weather was cooperative.
One expects rain in Southeast Alaska,
yet we enjoyed several days of 
crystalline bluebird weather.

I can't hunt grizzly bear again for 
another four yearss. WWWWhahahahat tt anananan awful long
tititt memememe tttthahahah t ttt seseseseemems.  But when that time 
hahahahasss ppassed, I know exactly where to go 
and what to do when I get there.  To 
have experienced it once is not enough.  

I want to feel the heart pounding 
tension, the acid taste of anxiety and 
experience the thrill of the stalk on a
grand and mighty bear.  I want to enjoy 
again the frolic of sleek river otters, the 
proud soaring of eagles, the call of 
loons, the breathtaking surge and ebb of 
thththheeee sea, the loft ananana d scent of an ancient 
foooorerests .

II iilllllll b kkk ttt th F ttt f thIIII wiwiwillllllll ccccomomomomeee e bababb ckckkk tttooo ththee FoF rtrtttrereeressssssss oooof f f ththe 
BeBeB ararrssss ananannddd thhee mamamaagigigigicc c c ththt atatatat iiiissss ththththerererere.e.e.e. 
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must. I feel.  I m

e Author: Jim Cox has hunted About the
ely in North America and extensive
ncluding caEurope, in ribou, Dall sheep,
and black bears in Alaska, grizzlies a
deer on twhitetail d he East Coast, deer tt
ghorns in Wyoming and and prong
and red deer in Europe. He  chamoix a
om the Army in 2000 with theretired fro
olonel. He lives in Lacey, rank of co
ton with his wife Peggy.    Washingt

ssic O’Connor
nd Canyon Bucks""Gran

B JACK O”CONNOR S t b 1938O”CONNOR- September 1938 B JACKBy JACK 

d d wiwiththh pppererrrmimm ssReprinteteedd ion from Outdoor 
azazazinininine.e.e.e.Life Maagagagaa

“Every hunter, I suppose, has his
favorite deer country. For my part, I 
have hunted deer over a vast area, but
were I pinned down to just one locality,
I’d pick the beautiful Kaibab Forest on 
the………”

To read more about “Grand 
Canyon Bucks” please refer to our 
Jack O’Connor Archives within our 
website location!!!! 

About the Author:  Jack O'Connor's first 
love, besides his family, was the 
outdoors and writing about hunting,
firearms, and the natural history of big rr
game animals. As the longtime firearms tt
editor for Outdoor Life magazine, 
O'Connor hunted and collected trophies 
throughout the world, and introduced 
millions of readers to hunting and 
firearms He is still considered thefirearms. He is still considered the 
undisputed dean of outdoor writing and 
journalism. Please vissititit oooourururur wwwwebeee site at 
wwwww.w.jajaj ckck-o-ococonnnnor.org to learn more g
ababababououououtt JJaJ ck, his family life, career, and 
conservation legacy.
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en (Maj Gen. USAF retired) and EldonBlair Hanse
ckner enjoying a story or two around “Buck” Buc
ring the Friday evening dinner event. the keg dur

OOO’C’CConnononor pup lls thhe winning tit ckkkett ffrom BrBB ada fofof rdd OOO
TTThe llucky winner is from AlAlAlA bbbebertrtrta,a,a  “t“ttthee ccagaa e”. 

CaCaCaC nnann dadadada!! 

Roger Biesen, builder of fine custom rifles
shows off his 3rd and final “African Series” 
375H&H built as our annual raffle rifle.

On Friday evening, June 6th another 
successful auction and JOC evening
was had by all who attended. The dinner 
event and auction featured excellent
hors d’oeuvres, drink, and conversation.
Husband and wife authors, John
Barsness and Eileen Clarke delivered
an excellent presentation which drew 
parallels between their marital/hunting 
partnership anddd ththtt atatata oooof f ff f JaJaJaJackckckck aaand 
EllElleaeaeaeanonononor rr O’O’O’O’CoCoCoConnnnnnor. Attendance at the 
auauauauctctctctioioon was a bit less than last year but 
the net proceeds were very close.

Judging Saturday’s JOC Day by the
number of visitors, it was a great 
success. While we didn’t keep an exact 
count of visitors, the general consensus 
was that it was as well attended as last 
year. We had excellent exhibits on the
tables and in the parking lot as well as 
great concessions.  Everyone who 
worked on the Friday auction and 
SaSaSaSaturday gun shoooow/w  raffle, and there 
wewewewere many, desere ves our heartfelt
thhhhananananks for a greatatatat event!
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scellany
k O’Connor Hunting Heritage AAt the Jack

ation Center: aand Educa

OOur 3rd d final copy of Jack  andd

’s .375Holland &Holland rifle OO’Connor’
ly on display as the 2015 iis currently
of the year. This rifle, made rraffle gun
and Paula Biesen, is the 2nd bby Roger a
fles to be built in theoof three rif
series.  The drawing will be““African” s
15 at the Jack O’Connor hheld in 201
e sure toCCenter.  Be come out!  We will 
the date in the near future inaannounce

etter and on our website sotthe Newsle
g for it.bbe looking

hester Model 70 Jack TThe Winch
Tribute Rifles are pretty OO’Connor
e.  Iff yyyyou are lucky enough to mmuch gone

off theheesesese “limited run” rifles be oown one oo
ededer r r yoyoyoyourururur ggggunununun case from the ssure to orororrddd

leleleleasasasase e read tttthehehehe aaaaccccccccomomomompapapapapanynynyynyining g gg g CCenter. PPPPllll
k k kk ththththat ccccamamamamme wiwiiwithththth yyyyouououour rifle fofofoforr rrpapapaperwwwwwororororkkkk
ddddetetetetaiaiaiailslslsl . oorded iringn dddd

k O’CCCoConnnnnnoooro CCCCenenenenteteteerr rr wew nnnnowowowow AtAtAAA  the Jack
mple supply of books onononn hhhahave an am
and also severaal of ttthehehe oout of OO’O’CConnor 

siiicssss,,,, sussus chch as ss Thhe Riiifflf e e BoBooko , ppprprprp inint clc asa ss
d d d ShS eeeee p p Huntn inng and ThThThThe e eShShShhheeeee p p pp anddd
Booookoo .  We also have ototottheheheherss inShShShhhototoo guuuun n B
pppllyly. Calll the Center ffor limimmimitetetted d d ssusup
y. 22080888-743-5043. aavvvaiaiaiailalallalabibibib lililitytyty

t t t newsletter:  InInnInI oooourururuur nnnexexxt

OuO r r r 44444ththth uauarterr FFala l Hunting Edittttioioioion n nn wiwiwilllllll QQQuuu
me great hunting storiess. ssharree sosom

Allan Jones, an O’Connor fan, will 
discuss one of his favorite topics in
the next Tech Corner.

Contributor’s favorite cooking recipes.

Plus, another great article from the
Jack O’Connor collection.


